
MOTOR VEHICLES--LICENSE TAX: Employees of Federal - 1nstru- 
memtal1ties are not required -
to have a Missouri certificate 
as a registered operator of an .. 
automobile. - - - - - - - - -

\;~r------. 
FILED 

Honor abl e B. M. Caateel, Supt . 
State Blghwa7 Patrol I S Jefferson Cit7, Mlssour! 

Dear Colonel: 

This is to acknowledge JOur l etter relative to the 
request of Captain Thomas L. Leigh of Troop c. Kirkwood, 
Misaour1 . Captain Leigh's letter is quite lengtbJ aDd 
we refrain from quoting same. 

The facta presented show that an emploJee ot the 
Federal Lend Bank, an 1nstruaental1t7 of tbe Governaent , 
was arrested tor not b eing a reg1stered operator within 
the p rovisions of Secti on 7766 R- s. Ko. 1929, and the 
narrow question f or determination being whether or not 
said emplOJee is subj ect ~o the pr ovisions of the afore
said Statute . It is our opinion that an employee of the 
Federal Lend Bank, when driving an automobile belonging to 
said Federal Land Bank, and on business tor the Federal 
Land Bank, is not required to haye a certit~cate aa a reg
istered operator, neither ma7 the State impose a condit i on 
requiring him to become a regi stered operator. In other 
worda said eaplo7ee i s not aaenable to the proviaiona ot 
Section 7766 R. s. Ko . 1929. 

The Federal Land Bank ia an inatruaentalit7 of tbe 
United States . See Federal Land BaDk ot Colu~1a v. State 
Bighw&J (S. c. 19S4) 17S S. E. 284. 

__ , 

The Supre .. Court of the Unite1 Statea, speaking through 
Mr . Justice Holaea, 1n Johnson v. State ot MarJlaDd 264 U. s. 
51, upon facta analogous to the present facta , said the fol
l owing: 

wit seeas to us t hat the i..unit7 
of tbe instr uments of the United 
Stat es from state control in the 
perfor..ance of their duties extende 
to a requirement that the, desist 
fro• performance until theJ satisf7 
a state officer upon e~1nation 
that the7 are competeat tor a neo
easarJ part of thea aDd pa7 a tee 
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for permission to go on. Such a 
requirement doea not aerel7 touch 
the Governaent aervanta remotel7 
b7 a geDiral rule of conduct: it 
laJa hold of thea 1n their apee1tic 
atteapt to obe7 orders aad require• 
qualifications i n addition to tboae 
that the Gov et"Dlaent hal y:n-onou.nced 
autficient. It ia the dut7 of the 
DepartJaent to emplo7 pera CllS eoa
pet eJlt tor their work and that dut7 
it must be preauaed baa been per
formed.• 

Captain Leigh in hie lett er aaJa the f ollowing: 

•In this connection I would reter 
the Attorne,- General to his oWD 
opinion ot April 18• 19SS- on the 
question of whether or not a pri-
vatel7 owned truck hauling -.u 
under contract ia required to have 
a atate license.• 

The opinion referred to bJ Captain Leigh held tbat 
an aut omobile privatelt oUjec:l and uaed under contract 
with the OovemaeJlt to ba -.u ~mat have a State li
cense. However. it ia to be kept in Jaind that there ia 
a vaat d1tterence between a privately OWDed ttck used 
under a nontrac~ with the Governaent aDd an au o.obile 
owned £z an 1ne r1111mtalit1 of the Govermaetlt ud uaed 
by an e•ploxee of the Goverllllent in the pertor-nei()f' 
b!a g overaaeatal duties . A contract haul~r would not be 
an eaplo7ee and tbere1D lies the diat!netion. 

Yours ver7 truq 

• • ORR SAWYERS 
Aaaiatant Attorne7 General. 

JOD w. BOFFill, Jr. 
(AetiD.g) Attomq General. 
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